Introduction
============

Plasma, which is an ionized gas, belongs to the fourth state of matter and is composed of charged particles (electrons and ions), electronically excited atoms and molecules, radicals and ultraviolet photons ([@b1-ijmm-37-01-0029]). Plasma medicine is a rapidly growing field in research, through which plasma is examined for its possible use in therapeutic applications, such as blood coagulation, tooth whitening, the acceleration of healing of wounds following implant treatment, as well as for the inactivation of bacteria ([@b2-ijmm-37-01-0029]--[@b4-ijmm-37-01-0029]). In dermatology, atmospheric-pressure plasma is considered promising in the search to heal chronic wounds, as these wounds are contaminated with microorganisms ([@b5-ijmm-37-01-0029]). Due to the chemoresistance of chemotheraphy ([@b6-ijmm-37-01-0029]) and side-effects of radiotheraphy ([@b7-ijmm-37-01-0029]), plasma treatment may be an effective approach to fight cancer, particularly skin carcinoma, if it can induce selective death in cancer tissues. As well as confirming the effectiveness of plasma against a number of physiological disorders, it is also vital to ensure the safe application of plasma models. Keratinocytes are one of the dominant cell types found in the epidermis of human skin, and thus, in the present study, we focused on the effects of non-thermal dielectric-barrier discharge (DBD) plasma on human keratinocytes.

The exact composition of plasma was determined by its temperature and components, as well as the strength and pulse duration of its electric field, as previously described ([@b8-ijmm-37-01-0029]). While plasma does not produce a sufficient amount of energetic particles or photons to penetrate cells, reactive oxygen species (ROS) formed by plasma exposure can penetrate and affect cells ([@b9-ijmm-37-01-0029]). Excessive amounts of ROS have also been shown to disrupt the homeostatic balance of redox cycling and promote the degradation of proteins, lipids and DNA, leading to oxidative stress ([@b10-ijmm-37-01-0029],[@b11-ijmm-37-01-0029]).

It has previously been demonstrated that the effects of exposure to plasma depend on the source of the plasma, such as a plasma jet or needle, and the surface or volume of DBD, the exposure time, and the gas used in the process, such as oxygen, argon or helium ([@b12-ijmm-37-01-0029]). Non-thermal DBD plasma was used in the present study, at an atmospheric pressure of 70% oxygen and 30% argon, and a high voltage was applied between two electrodes, at least one of which was insulated to prevent current build-up. This method creates electrically safe plasma without causing substantial gas heating. Non-thermal DBD plasma generates ROS, such as superoxide anions, hydroxyl radicals, hydrogen peroxide, singlet oxygen and ozone ([@b9-ijmm-37-01-0029]).

In the present study, we aimed to elucidate the mechanisms through which plasma damages human keratinocytes (HaCaT cells) by inducing oxidative stress and we thus exposed HaCaT cells to DBD plasma in 70% oxygen and 30% argon.

Materials and methods
=====================

Reagents
--------

3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT), 2′,7′-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate (DCF-DA), N-acetyl cysteine (NAC), propidium iodide (PI), Hoechst 33342, dihydroethidium (DHE), superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), and (-)-epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) were all purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Corp. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Diphenyl-1-pyrenylphosphine (DPPP) was purchased from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR, USA). All other chemicals and reagents used were of analytical grade.

Cell culture
------------

The human keratinocyte cell line HaCaT was supplied by AmorePacific Corp. (Yongin, Republic of Korea) and maintained at 37°C in an incubator in an atmosphere of humidified air (95%) and carbon dioxide (5%). The cells were grown in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, streptomycin (100 *µ*g/ml) and penicillin (100 U/ml).

Exposure to plasma
------------------

Non-thermal DBD was used as the plasma source ([Fig. 1](#f1-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}). The electrode system consisted of a polycarbonate board for circuit boards (thickness, 10 mm) and had a diameter of 180 mm. The electrodes had an outer diameter of 150 mm and were separated by a dielectric. The electrode system was installed in a cover plate of a cell culture dish (diameter, 60 mm), and the distance to the liquid surface from the electrode was 7 mm. The distances from the cell layer to the electrode and to the liquid surface were 12 and 5 mm, respectively. The DBD plasma functioned in alternating mode. The physical parameters of the plasma were as follows: voltage, 20 kV; frequency, 60 Hz; discharge power, 0.9 W. In order to expose the cells to the DBD plasma, the cells were trypsinized and counted to adjust the density at 2×10^5^ cells/ml. For treatment with NAC, 1 mM of NAC was added to the dishes 30 min prior to exposure to plasma. Subsequently, 11 ml of cell suspension were plated in a 60-mm cell culture dish. Following exposure to DBD plasma, or no exposure to plasma (control), the cell suspensions were transferred to new cell culture dishes or wells to proceed for each experiment.

MTT assay
---------

The cells were plated in 60-mm cell culture dishes in 11 ml of medium at a density of 2×10^5^ cells/ml. Thereafter, the lids were removed from the dishes and cells were exposed to plasma for 1, 2 or 3 min. The cells exposed to plasma were then transferred to a 24-well plate at a density of 1.0×10^5^ cells/well. Twenty-four hours later, 50 *µ*l MTT stock solution (2 mg/ml) were added to each well to yield a total reaction volume of 200 *µ*l. Following incubation for 4 h, the plate was centrifuged at 800 × g for 5 min and the supernatants were aspirated. Formazan crystals in each well were dissolved in 150 *µ*l dimethylsulfoxide and the absorbance (A~540~) was measured using a scanning multi-well spectrophotometer (BNR 06298, VERSA max microplate reader; Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA), as previously described ([@b13-ijmm-37-01-0029]).

Detection of intracellular ROS
------------------------------

The levels of plasma-generated intracellular ROS were assessed using DCF-DA, which becomes fluorescent following reaction with hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~), hydroxyl radical (OH^•^), superoxide anion radical $(O2\overline{\bullet})$, lipid hydroperoxides and ONOO^−^ ([@b14-ijmm-37-01-0029],[@b15-ijmm-37-01-0029]). Cells were pre-treated with 2 *µ*g/ml of SOD, 10 *µ*g/ml of CAT, or 20 *µ*M of EGCG for 30 min and then exposed to plasma. The cells were seeded into a 96-well plate at a density of 1.0×10^5^ cells/ml and incubated at 37°C for 24 h. DCF-DA (25 *µ*M) was added to each well and the cells were maintained for 10 min in the dark. Fluorescent 2′,7′-dichlorofluorescein (DCF) generated by ROS was detected using a flow cytometer (Becton-Dickinson, Mountain View, CA, USA) or a PerkinElmer LS-5B spectrofluorometer (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA, USA). The generation of intercellular ROS (%) detected using a spectrofluorometer was calculated as follows: the generation of intercellular ROS (%) = (the optical density of the plasma-exposed group - the optical density of group not exposed to plasma)/the optical density of group not exposed to plasma ×100. For the image analysis of intracellular ROS, the plasma-exposed cells were seeded onto a 4-well chamber slide at a density of 2×10^5^ cells/ml and incubated for 24 h. DCF-DA (100 *µ*M) was then added to each well and the cells were incubated for an additional 30 min at 37°C. After washing with phosphate-buffered saline, the DCF-stained cells were mounted on a chamber slide with mounting medium (Dako, Carpinteria, CA, USA). Images were obtained using a confocal microscope and Laser Scanning Microscope 5 PASCAL software (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany).

Detection of intracellular superoxide anion
-------------------------------------------

DHE, by virtue of its ability to freely permeate the cell membrane, is extensively used to monitor superoxide production of which \>90% is produced in the mitochondria ([@b16-ijmm-37-01-0029]). DHE was oxidized to fluorescent ethidium by superoxide anion and this fluorescence was detected at 610 nm (excitation at 535 nm). The levels of superoxide anion in the plasma-exposed cells were assessed using a flow cytometer and a confocal microscope (2J00018, IX81; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) after staining the cells with 5 *µ*M DHE for 20 min.

Colony formation
----------------

The plasma-exposed cells were plated in 100-mm cell culture dishes (400 cells/dish) and incubated for 2 weeks at 37°C in an incubator. The medium was changed every 3 days. The colonies were stained using the Diff-Quick staining kit (Sysmex, Kobe, Japan) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The colony forming units (CFU) were considered visible. The images of visualized CFU were taken and counted using image J software.

Flow cytometric analysis for the detection of cell viability
------------------------------------------------------------

Cell viability was examined using a flow cytometer following PI staining. The cells were incubated for 30 min with PI, and the cell population (living and dead cells) was assessed using a flow cytometer (Becton-Dickinson). Living and dead cells were assessed based on the dot plots generated using the BD CellQuest Pro software program (Becton-Dickinson).

Lipid peroxidation assay
------------------------

Lipid peroxidation was assayed by determining the level of 8-isoprostane ([@b17-ijmm-37-01-0029],[@b18-ijmm-37-01-0029]) in the culture medium using a commercial enzyme immunoassay (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Lipid peroxidation was also estimated using the fluorescent probe, DPPP, as previously described ([@b19-ijmm-37-01-0029]). The cells were incubated with 5 *µ*M DPPP for 15 min in the dark and were then exposed to the plasma. Images of DPPP fluorescence were analyzed using a Zeiss Axiovert 200 inverted microscope at an excitation wavelength of 351 nm and an emission wavelength of 380 nm.

Single cell gel electrophoresis (comet assay)
---------------------------------------------

A comet assay was performed to determine the degree of oxidative DNA damage, as previously described ([@b20-ijmm-37-01-0029]). The cell suspension was mixed with 75 *µ*l 0.5% low melting agarose (LMA) at 39°C and then spread onto a fully frosted microscope slide pre-coated with 200 *µ*l 1% normal melting agarose. After solidification of the agarose, the slide was covered with another 75 *µ*l 0.5% LMA and immersed in lysis solution (2.5 M NaCl, 100 mM Na-EDTA, 10 mM Tris, 1% Triton X-100 and 10% dimethylsulfoxide, pH 10) for 1 h at 4°C. The slides were then placed in a gel electrophoresis apparatus containing 300 mM NaOH and 10 mM Na-EDTA (pH 13) for 40 min to allow for the unwinding of DNA and alkali-labile damage sites. Subsequently, an electrical field (300 mA, 25 V) was applied for 20 min at 4°C to draw the negatively charged DNA toward the anode. Following electrophoresis, the slides were washed 3 times for 5 min at 4°C in neutralizing buffer (0.4 M Tris, pH 7.5) and stained with 75 *µ*l PI (20 *µ*g/ml). The slides were observed under a fluorescence microscope (5E03674, BX60; Olympus) and using an image analyzer (Komet 5.5; Kinetic Imaging, Liverpool, UK). The percentage of total fluorescence in the tail and the length of the tail were recorded in 50 cells/slide.

Protein carbonyl formation
--------------------------

The amount of protein carbonyl formation was determined using an Oxiselect™ Protein Carbonyl ELISA kit purchased from Cell Biolabs (San Diego, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. In brief, 12 h following exposure to plasma, the cells were harvested and the pellets were washed with PBS prior to lysis with protein carbonyl lysis buffer. Supernatants were obtained and quantified prior to loading onto the specific protein carbonyl assay plate and incubated overnight at 4°C. The proteins in the plate were then precipitated by the addition of DNPH working solution. Blocking solution was then added to facilitate proper binding of the anti-DNP antibody. Subsequently, HRP-conjugated secondary antibody was added and substrate solution was used to develop the color. The absorbance values were measured using a spectrophotometer (BNR 06298, VERSA max microplate reader; Molecular Devices) at 450 nm. BSA standards were used to calculate the protein carbonyl content.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All measurements were taken in triplicate and all values are expressed as the means ± standard error of the means. The results were subjected to an analysis of variance followed by Tukey\'s test. A p-value \<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

Non-thermal DBD plasma induces cytotoxicity
-------------------------------------------

Non-thermal plasma DBD in 70% oxygen and 30% argon at a voltage of 20 kV exerted cytotoxic effects on the HaCaT cells in a time-dependent manner, with 50% growth inhibition (IC~50~) observed within 2 min of exposure ([Fig. 2](#f2-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}). This was thus selected as the optimal plasma exposure time for use in further experiments.

Exposure to plasma induces ROS generation
-----------------------------------------

ROS generation has been reported to be an important mechanism through which plasma exerts toxic effects ([@b9-ijmm-37-01-0029],[@b21-ijmm-37-01-0029]). Thus, in the present study, in order to examine the potential role of oxidative stress induced by plasma, the levels of intracellular ROS were measured. The increased level of ROS in response to exposure to plasma for 2 min was significantly maintained for 24 h ([Fig. 3A](#f3-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}). NAC, a well-known antioxidant, suppressed the plasma-induced ROS generation detected using a spectrofluorometer at 24 h following exposure to plasma ([Fig. 3B](#f3-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}). This pattern was confirmed by our flow cytometry data. Our results revealed that the fluorescence intensity at 24 h was 224 in the plasma-exposed cells compared to 130 in the control cells; however, treatment with NAC (fluorescence intensity, 134) attenuated the increase in ROS levels induced by exposure to plasma ([Fig. 3C](#f3-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, confocal microscopy demonstrated that red fluorescence intensity, which is indicative of ROS, was higher in the plasma-exposed cells than in the control cells; however, this increase was suppressed by NAC ([Fig. 3D](#f3-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the levels of intracellular superoxide anion were detected using DHE, a specific probe for this type of ROS. Flow cytometric data revealed that the fluorescence intensity at 24 h was 134 in plasma-exposed cells compared with 68 in the control cells; however, treatment with NAC decreased the levels of superoxide anion to 94 following exposure to plasma ([Fig. 3E](#f3-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}). The data of the confocal microscopy images were also consistent with the flow cytometric data ([Fig. 3F](#f3-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, SOD, a scavenger of superoxide anion ([Fig. 3G](#f3-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}), CAT, a scavenger of hydrogen peroxide ([Fig. 3H](#f3-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}) and EGCG, a scavenger of hydroxyl radicals ([Fig. 3I](#f3-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}), suppressed ROS generated in response to exposure to plasma. These results suggest that exposure of cells to plasma results in the production of ROS, including superoxide anions, hydrogen peroxide, and hydroxyl radicals.

Plasma-induced cytotoxicity is mediated by oxidative stress
-----------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether ROS are involved in plasma-induced cytotoxicity, cell viability was measured following treatment of the cells with NAC prior to exposure to plasma. The results of MTT assay revealed that pre-treatment with NAC prevented the decrease in cell viability induced by exposure to plasma ([Fig. 4A](#f4-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}). These data are consistent with our calculations of the numbers of colonies ([Fig. 4B](#f4-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}) and PI-stained cells (dead cells) ([Fig. 4C](#f4-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}).

Oxidative stress induced by exposure to plasma damages cellular components
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The plasma-exposed cells demonstrated increased levels of lipid peroxidation, as measured by the level of 8-isoprostane ([Fig. 5A](#f5-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}) and by the microscopic observation of groups stained with DPPP, a specific fluorescent probe that detects lipid peroxidation in cell membranes ([Fig. 5B](#f5-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}). The tail length and percentage of DNA in the tails was higher in plasma-exposed cells than in the control cells ([Fig. 5C](#f5-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}). The protein carbonyl content was higher in the plasma-exposed cells than in the control cells ([Fig. 5D](#f5-ijmm-37-01-0029){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that exposure to plasma damages cellular components through oxidative stress.

Discussion
==========

This study provides evidence for a molecular mechanism through which plasma induces cell damage via the generation of ROS and the induction of cytotoxicity. Consistent with previous reports which have noted that plasma provokes oxidative stress ([@b22-ijmm-37-01-0029],[@b23-ijmm-37-01-0029]), our results demonstrated that exposure to plasma induced the generation of superoxide anions, hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radicals in HaCaT human skin keratinocytes. Moreover, ROS generation in the plasma-exposed cells was decreased by pre-treatment with NAC. Kalghatgi *et al* ([@b9-ijmm-37-01-0029]) reported that non-thermal DBD plasma generates ROS, such as superoxide anions, hydrogen peroxide, hydroxyl radicals, single oxygen and ozone ([@b3-ijmm-37-01-0029]). ROS induced by hydrogen peroxide, gamma-rays and ultraviolet B radiation cause oxidative damage to cellular components and cell death via mitochondrial-mediated apoptosis in HaCaT cells, according to our recent studies ([@b24-ijmm-37-01-0029]--[@b26-ijmm-37-01-0029]).

It is known that ROS attack cellular components, including DNA, lipids and proteins, and cause various types of oxidative damage ([@b27-ijmm-37-01-0029],[@b28-ijmm-37-01-0029]). Thus, in the present study, using a comet assay, which examines DNA strand breaks and alkali-labile sites, we observed that exposure to non-thermal DBD plasma increased the DNA tail length. As previously demonstrated, organic peroxide generated from non-thermal DBD plasma induces the generation of p-histone H2A.X, a histone derivative that is phosphorylated in response to DNA damage, in an ataxia-telangiectasia mutated- and Rad3-related (ATR)-dependent and ataxia-telangiectasia mutated (ATM)-independent manner ([@b9-ijmm-37-01-0029]). In the present study, we detected only the presence of ROS in the DBD plasma-exposed cells by using DCF-DA, and DHE staining dye, not the ROS origin. In terms of the origins of ROS generation, ROS are generated by cytochrome P450, the mitochondrial electron transport chain, the nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate oxidase, the xanthine oxidase and the uncoupling of nitric oxide synthase in the cell ([@b29-ijmm-37-01-0029]). In future studies, we aim to investigate which ROS generating systems are stimulated by exposure to DBD plasma, thus leading to an increase in ROS levels.

In the present study, exposure to plasma was shown to cause cell membrane lipid peroxidation using the 8-isoprostane and DPPP assays. 8-Isoprostane is a member of the non-enzymatic eicosanoid family, a family which is produced by the random oxidation of tissue or cellular phospholipids. DPPP reacts with lipid hydroperoxides produced by ROS to generate the fluorescent product, DPPP oxide, and the corresponding hydroxide. Joshi *et al* reported that non-thermal DBD plasma induces membrane lipid peroxidation mainly via single oxygen and hydrogen peroxide species in *Escherichia coli*, resulting in the inactivation or the death of bacteria ([@b23-ijmm-37-01-0029]). In addition, oxidative damage to amino acid residues, particularly arginine, lysine, proline and threonine, results in the formation of carbonyl derivatives and can compromise cellular integrity, protein function and proteasome activity ([@b30-ijmm-37-01-0029],[@b31-ijmm-37-01-0029]). The protein carbonyl content of cells was increased significantly by plasma exposure. DNA damage, lipid peroxidation and protein carbonylation resulted from plasma-induced ROS generation, leading to cell death. Previous studies have shown that plasma triggers ROS-mediated cell death via apoptosis or endoplasmic reticulum stress ([@b32-ijmm-37-01-0029]--[@b35-ijmm-37-01-0029]). However, the mechanisms underlying ROS-mediated cell death induced by DBD plasma in our system remain to be evaluated. Furthermore, this study demonstrated the importance of regulating the plasma conditions in order to achieve the selective induction of cell death in cancer cells, which may prove to be useful for future studies.

This study was supported by the R&D Program of Plasma Advanced Technology for Agriculture and Food (Plasma Farming) through the National Fusion Research Institute of Korea (NFRI) funded by the Korean government.

![Schematic diagram of the dielectric-barrier discharge (DBD) plasma system.](IJMM-37-01-0029-g00){#f1-ijmm-37-01-0029}

![Viability of HaCaT cells following exposure to dielectric-barrier discharge (DBD) plasma. Cells were exposed to plasma for 1, 2 and 3 min. Following incubation for a further 24 h, cell viability was determined by MTT assay. ^\*^p\<0.05 indicates a significant difference from the control (no exposure to plasma).](IJMM-37-01-0029-g01){#f2-ijmm-37-01-0029}

###### 

Effects of generation of intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) in response to exposure to dielectric-barrier discharge (DBD) plasma on HaCaT cells. (A) Intracellular ROS levels at 0, 3, 6 and 24 h following exposure to plasma for 2 min were detected by flow cytometry after DCF-DA treatment. FI indicates the fluorescence intensity of DCF. ^\*^p\<0.05 indicates a significant difference compared to the control. Intracellular ROS levels at 24 h following exposure to plasma for 2 min in N-acetyl cysteine (NAC)-untreated or NAC-pre-treated cells were detected by (B) spectrofluorometry and (C) flow cytometry after DCF-DA staining. ^\*^p\<0.05 indicates a significant difference from the control and ^\#^p\<0.05 significant difference from the plasma-exposed cells. (D) Confocal images illustrate the increase in DCF fluorescence intensity (red) produced by ROS in plasma-exposed cells, in comparison with that in control cells. Generation of intracellular superoxide anion was detected by (E) flow cytometry and (F) confocal microscopy after dihydroethidium (DHE) staining. Confocal images illustrate the increase in DHE fluorescence intensity (red) produced by the superoxide anion in plasma-exposed cells, in comparison with that in the control cells. Cells were pre-treated with (G) 2 *µ*g/ml superoxide dismutase (SOD), (H) 10 *µ*g/ml catalase (CAT), or (I) 20 *µ*M (-)-epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) for 30 min and then exposed to plasma. Intracellular ROS levels at 24 h following exposure to plasma were detected by flow cytometry after DCF-DA treatment.
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![Effect of the antioxidant, N-acetyl cysteine (NAC), on plasma-induced cytotoxicity. Cells were pretreated with 1 mM NAC for 30 min and exposed to plasma for 2 min. (A) Following incubation for 24 h, cell viability was assessed by MTT assay. (B) For colony formation assays, cells were cultured for 2 weeks following exposure to plasma for 2 min. Colonies of \>400 cells were counted. ^\*^p\<0.05 indicates a significant difference from the control, and ^\#^p\<0.05 a significant difference from the plasma-exposed cells. (C) PI-stained cells were examined by flow cytometry. The populations of dead cells and live cells are represented as the dot blots.](IJMM-37-01-0029-g05){#f4-ijmm-37-01-0029}

![Oxidative stress-induced damage to cellular components following exposure to plasma. Cells were pre-treated with 1 mM N-acetyl cysteine (NAC) for 30 min and exposed to plasma for 2 min. Lipid peroxidation was assayed by (A) measuring the levels of 8-isoprostane and (B) using confocal microscopy after diphenyl-1-pyrenylphosphine (DPPP) staining. (C) DNA damage was assessed by using the alkaline comet assay. The representative images of comet tails and percentage of cellular fluorescence within comet tails are presented. (D) ^\*^p\<0.05 indicates a significant difference from the control and ^\#^p\<0.05 significant difference from the plasma-exposed cells.](IJMM-37-01-0029-g06){#f5-ijmm-37-01-0029}
